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(oblation to the god Prajapati or "the lord of creation
with obesiance), Antariksyaya svaha (oblation to the god of
the intervening region between the heaven and the Earth with
obesiance), Dyousvahtt (oblation to the Heaven with
obesiance), Bramhana Svaha (oblation to the god Bramha
with obesiance) and also with the mantras running as
Prithibi Maharajaka, and Somam Rajanam unto the god
Indra and his companion deities of the different quarters of
the firmament, after which the offerings known as the
Digbalis should be offered with the remaining portion of
the sacrificial porridge (9—10). Eight Hundred sticks of
the sacrificial Pain ska tree, dipped in clarified butter should
be offered in the fire! and the eight oblations of sessamam
orientate known as the Irabati (water;) Tilastakam should be
thrown into the same, accompanied by the mantra called the
Purusha Sakta (II). Subsequent to that the attendants of
the gods, Brahma, Vishnu, and Isha should be propitiated
with-homa offerings, and similarly the deities of the planets
and the presiding spirits of the different quarters of the
firmament (12).
Homa oblations should be offered to the (souls) of the)
mountains, rivers, and oceans, and three oblations, earh of
a sacrificial spoonful! of clarified butter should be offered
into the fire accompanied bjr the Byahnti mantra of Dm
Vu, Om Bkufa, Om Sv* (13)* The god Brahma should
have a horna offering made with the mantra known as tfae
Vaisnava mantra and ending with th* word Bowat,'tbe
oblation being composed of a spoonful of the sacrificial
porridge mixed with fbe composition known as ffce five
substances from the cow (Panchagabya) ; aad the
(remuneration for perforaaing the sacrifice) should be
to the Achaxjya or the principal priest (14). The l«ajr*ed
should conclude or terminate tfce peaance of a BBOotfe's fa«l
by nwtkiog gifts of a dish foil of sHWjmwm weaUle jmm!
fa piece of cloth and gold together witb a cow
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